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JURY REFUSES TO PAY

COST OF DR.

Declare They Will Not Furnish
Bodyguard or Pay his

Transportation.

W,0UUNmjWT TUESDAY

Rumor at Courthouse that
ry is Probing Charges
Against McLaughlin.

115.15 CHARGES

states (lint tho
It 0. ('.invert

cnarMB , ,, t,.i mi'lil n

.'.TiS o ()reo.i Supremo
Court I" ,mr ,,1,n I10 f"lHU

ami llinf h' will t'Hlly prove
Whether I ho Supremo

; will have the hearing nt

K or on Cook Hay will be
, determined Inter.

The Coos County Hnr Asso-- !
may tnKo up Mcl.uugh-fin'- s

charges nn.l Htnrt tlio pros-ccutl-

of the latter.
V I Hunt", who certified to

'
MrUiiRlillirH affidavit stutos

l that lie wns not nwaro of tho
! contents of the document tlion.

(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUII.I.K. Ore.. Sept. 12. Tho

Coos County grand Jury last evening

adjourned until next Thursday. No

report was mndo In tho Dr. l.each or

I.W. W. investigations, the latter bei-

ng continued.
Half n dozen hllml IndlctmentH

we returned In other uiattorH, boiiio

for Hauor violations and other off-

enses, and It Is expected that arr-

ests In tlicm will ho mndo today or
tomorrow, bench wnrrnnts having
been Issued by Judgo Coko Inst eveni-

ng.

Rcforn mllournlni:. tho urnnd Jury
("folded that It would not ron.ply;
with the conditions named by Dr.
Leach In his telegram yesterday ron-cernln- p;

Ids apiiearnnco heforo tho
grand Jury. They held that they
vero not warranted In going to $200
expense for getting Dr. I.caeh, tlio
complaining witness, to appear and
lire evidence. As to tho body guard
lequesl, tlio grand Jury scorned It.
They stated tbnt In their original st,

they had assured Dr. Leach of
lis personal safety while appearing
kereaml that they would not 'go be-
yond that. In ronsoquonco, no Hiih-roe-

will bo Issued for Dr. Loach,
be grand Jury (Igurod Hint his evi-

dence was not so very Important,
"W. a ho Imd probably told nil

knew In the HllldnvitH and letters
Tlaced before thorn.

KeycT Poor AYiiiesM,
Lew Keyscr, of Mnrshllold, who was

jointed by tho sympathizers of Dr.
uach as one of their stnr witnesses,
testified yesterday nftornoon but
rrove.1 anythliiK but n Btar witness- '.vrtvii or tno I. W. W.'s, It is
"W. Keyzer, according to parties

M talked with him prior to his np- -
Wranco before tho grand Jury, bad

wry Indistinct recollection of tlio
affair.

eaiRwie,',er' 1,10 MMBlifiold lad, Is
f "vo becu a good witness.

ii , . HaK. J. A. Lubo, Hugh
n, George Goodrum and Wnr- -

J0gren failed to Bbow up yestor--

Owrges Against MeLmiKhlln.
Accoramg to rumors around the

StoS' th0 Krand jury ,s a,Bo

miWn mo Ber,ous charges
UU , l1' McLauKWIn of Marsh-l- a

hit 1. as been especially actlvo
I. J "Pport r. Leach and the
tan

JUSt th0 nature of thek
PCBdhl " n0t been B,von out. ail

u prot,abl' will not be known.
ection ?v.me1 that U was ln this

Huta J" - Jnes and Miss
,lln were caUed here

Poweli IT 61,1 thls we- - Earl
hmnll,l Den(l attorney and

tarwT.i .
nnect,on w,th the

mTT0 McLM. bt he
Bess. apnear wlng to 111- -

Jad.. t,,er Cnses.
. v Coke has not .. .

of N; : h".'Lir"ca u.uu
"eee r "u io "receive

to' h.v
B eff0rU are be,Dg

w'ftur Bentence suspeudfld
fc. t." .,,tur good bh.l

j-.- vra ylll b c

LEACH'S RETURN

DECLINES THE

1 ,T

George McAneny Selected by
Gaynor's Campaign Man-

agers for Vacancy.

lf AuoclalM Vrvtt to Cnna linjr Tlinon.1

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 2. McAnetiy
was quick to decline the designa-
tion of the (laynor ticket. "I sln-eore- ly

appreciate the honor," ho
na Id In n formal statement, "hut
under no olreuiiiHtnnceH could I ac-

cept the mayoralty nomination in
opposition to Mr. .Mitchell, tlio fusion
candidate."

KI.'DOM'O ItKVKS RESIGNS.

lliiei'ta's .Minister of Justice ('initio!
Stay In Cnliliiet.

.MEXICO CITY, Sept. 12.- - Uttdol-f- o

KoyoB, boh of tiie Into Mornardo
HeyeH, who was Killed In I'ebrunry
In tho revolt, against .Madoro, re-
signed today from thu position of
.Ml n Inter of Justice in the lltturta
cabinet, explaining his withdrawn!
by saying that tho policy of tho
president ileuinuded such action.

AEROPLANE RAS

N Tl R CI
Wings Buckled and Tank Ex-

ploded, Killing Aviator
Hans Lorenz.

Ilr AocttPil crcM to Coo liar Tlmci.)

MUENSTEU, aorniany, Sept. 12.
Aviator Hans I.oron. was killed to-

day wltllo ho was completing a two-hour- s'

flight. Ho Bteorod tho ma-

chine downward too Hharply and tho
wings buckled. Tlio neroplano foil
to tho ground. Tho gasoline tank
exploded and tho pilot's body was
badly burned borore tho fire could
bo extinguished.

MANY LEAVE

ON ALLIANCE

Steamer Sails for Portland
With Large List of Pas-

sengers Thursday.

Tho Alliance sailed last night from
Coo8 Day for Portland. She had a
big cargo or freight, including con-

siderable fish from bore. Sho had
n big cargo from Euroku and a good
through passenger lint.

Among those sailing on her woro:
Harry Coonas, Sam I'eot, T. Col- -

Hiib 1', A. Ciothum, Ceo. Hymor, S.
A. Wingato, (Jortrudo Stanloy. Mrs.
H. II. Uusby, P. C. Each, T. A. Erovor,
h. W. Sandbaugh and wife, John
2'h0nU2ldWlf();

August Pedorson of Emplro will bo

tried next week for liquor law viola
tions,

ItfXGO WON'T COME.

Coy. West Decides to Let District At- -

. toruey Itrown Do the Work.
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 2. Governor

West wa8 advised by District Attor--

nnv nrnwn..nf Roseburir. HOW at
Marshfleld,. that he had begun an In
vestigation of the deportation of sev-

eral Industrial Workers of tho World
from that town, and also the doporta-tlo- n

of Dr. Bailey K. Leach from
Bandon. Upon receiving this advice

the Governor stated that he would
not have Special Prosecutor Rlngo
proceed to the scene, but that he

would' turn all evidence over to Dis-

trict Attorney Brown, and would ask
all persons Interested In the deporta-

tions to submit what ovldenco they
may have to him.

LADIES HLACK SKIItTS VOW
lOc, Otc, OOc nnd il.OD. Theno are
KeuHine bargains. OOOS BAY CASH
HTOIIE.

BUY 'PAWCB 'APWiK 'WRAPPERS

EASTS! AND PULP MILL TO START

Orders for Smith Plants to Be-

gin Operations Expected
Within a Few Days Now

Orders for the EastBldo mill of
the C. A. Smith company and the new
l.ulp mill to start within a few days
nre expected here almost any time
from San Ernnclsco. C. A. Smith,
bend of the company, hns returned
to the coast and Is expected to be
here for the starting of the now pulp
Mill but bo may give Instructions
for .Mnnager Xerdrutn to go ahead
and then he will see It Inter.

Tho plan is to start one side of
the Eastslde mill In cutting spruce
lumber. The reconstruction of the
mill has not beun quite completed
but probably will bo soon.

Owing to tho unexpected delays
lti completing the new logging road
beyond .Myrtle Point, the Snilth- -
.1'owors tompnny may not bo In n
position to furnish Ilr logs to keep
both the mills going and in ense of
shortage, tho Eastslde mill mny be
temporarily closed down at times un- -

GRAVES CITED

AS TIE LEADER

C. H. McLaughlin, of Marsh-fiel- d,

Filed Charges Against
Him With Supreme Court.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 12. The Su-
premo Court "scooped" Governor
West when It cited Robert O. Graves,
a lawyer of Marshfleld, to appear
boforo tho Court October 11 to
show cause why ho should not bo ,

disbarred on an alleged charge that
ho was the organizer and lender of
a mob which doportod three I. W.
W. lenders from tlio city.

C. II. McLaughlin filed an affida-
vit In tho court' alleging that Graves
led a crowd of 000 men who vio
lently took possession of .1. W. Edgo- -

wortli, Wesley Evorott and Fred
Roberts, marching them through the
streets to a gasoline launch, in which
they woro convoyed across tho bny.
It is charged that tho men were
benton and kicked.

Itifles and Pistols Found.
Edgoworth was secretary and

Evorott organizer of tho I. V. W.'s
In Coos County. Anothor man who
denounced tho nctlon of tho citi-

zens and declared ho was nn I. W.
W. also was deported. Tho men,
It Is alleged, were mndo to get on
their knees nnd kiss tho American
flng. Edgoworth had previously
boon confined In tho Jnll at Marsh-flo- hl

on n ehnrgo of vagrancy.
When his room was sonrched bov-or- al

rifles, pistols and a largo quan-

tity of powder woro found. Tho
men woro doportod Juno 25 last,
several days boforo tho deportation
from Bandon of Dr. Balloy K.
Leach, Socialist editor.

Attorney General Crawford mado
an Investigation of tho alleged mob
In tho Leach caso. but Governor
West was not satisfied with It and
has Instructed Special Prosecutor
Bingo to mnko nnothor ono. It Is

understood Mr. Rlngo plans pro-

ceeding ngalnst ShorHf Gage on tho
ground that ho made no effort to
disperse the mob or arrest any mem

ber of It. A

Dishurnicnt Is Demanded,
Tho followlnc Is a copy of tho

affidavit submitted by Mr. McLaugh-

lin to the Supremo Court:
"C. H. McLaughlin being sworn

on oath, says that on Juno 25, 1913,
at the City of Marshfleld, Coos
County, Oregon, a largo concourse
of men unlawfully assembled as a
mob, and as such mob forcibly and
violently took possession of tho per-

sons of J. W. Edgeworth, Wesley

Everett and Fred Roberts, and with
force and against the will of said
persons marched them through the
Btreets or Marshfleld and then put
them upon a small gasoline launch
and conveyed them down nnd across
the bay, at which place they were
by said mob taken ofr said launch
and assaulted and beaten and kicked
and subjected to many Indignities
and Insults, and were then com-

pelled to leave Coos County and or-

dered by said mob never to return,
"That said Robert O, Graves at

11 the tine herela mentioned was

til the camps along the new railway
arc opened. Most of the old Smith-Powe- rs

camps nre pretty well cut
f'ut nnd tho two camps on Isthmus
Inlet and the South Slough camps
nre expected to close operations nt
those points this fnll and the camps
will be moved to tho new line. The
Coalcdo two camps and South Coos
River camp will bo cutting for some
time. It will be Impossible for them
to got ln logs from Remote for some
time.

Mnnnger Xcrdrum hns practically
everything ln rendiness to start the
pulp mill on n day's notice and word
will be forthcoming soon. They have
been waiting to conclude some

concerning the output of
tho pulp mill.

Tho floating of the now bond Issue
hns no linmedlato slgnlllcanco be-

yond merely carrying out soma llnnn-de- r
wnystnrmd HdlnyseeJcrnngof nrtt

elnl nintters which Mr. Smith hns bad
underway for some tlino.

Tho Smith companion nre under-
stood to he bonding tholr properties
for a total of $0,000,000.

IAUA MAKES

FAST SCHEDULE

Steamer Arrives in From San
Francisco With Good Pas-

senger List.
The laqua arrived in from San

Francisco tills morning with a good
list of passengers and tho largest
Incoming cargo or freight that sho
Iiub had since starting on thin run.
She had big shipments of fruit and
produce. Capt. Self Is making Ills

lo without a hitch
nnd Intends to keep It up. Tlio ves-
sel Is being altered and Improve:,
a crow of carpenters being curried
aboard to do the work so that she
will not bo tied up wbllo tho work
Is under wny. Her passenger capac-
ity will soon bo considerably Increas-
ed.

Already all of the outgoing berths
huvo been reserved for tomorrow
nnd about half or thoso for the
following trip have been sold. Sho
will sail Snturdny evening.

L

IS NEXT WEEK

Impeachment Managers
Force Testimony From

Many Witnesses.
Ilr Associate! frcei to Coos najr Times.

NEW YORE, Sept. 12. Tlio As-

sembly managers for tho Impeach
ment of Gov. Sulzor examined today
witnesses under subpoena to appear
at tho trial of tho Governor begin
ning Sopt. IS, '

"Thoro nro n number of witness
es," explained Isadora Kressel of
the Counsel for the Committee "who
bavo refused to glvo us any evidence.
Thoroforo wo have summoned tnom
hero In public for tho purpose of
forcing their testimony out of tnom
Wo are sitting as a legislative conv
mlttee, the powers of which woro con
forred on us by a resolution crent
lug tho Board of impenchmont Mana
agers."

LuyiiiK Hulls. Ralls nro being
laid on the Terminal Railway's North
Front street extension by Contractor
McLain.

spokesman and leader directing Its
actions. Said Robert O. Graves Is

and was at all times mentioned
herein a member ot the bar of tho
State of Oregon, admitted to prac-

tice ln all the courts of the state,
and I charge that his conduct as
herein stated was violative oi his
duty and his oath as an attorney
at law and was unbecoming a mem-

ber of the legal profession. Where-for- e

I request this honorable court
to proceed against him for disbar-
ment.

"C. H. M'LAUGHLIN
"Subscribed and swovn to this

14th day of August, 1913, borore
me,

"W. J. RUST,
Notary Public for Oregon.

liADIKB UliACK SKIRTS VOW

4c, Me, Mo Md 1.O0. These are

CALUMET THE SCENE OF A

WILD STRIKE

JAPS DEMAND

AN APOLOGY

Also Ask China for Indemnity
for Soldiers Killed at

Nanking.
Jlir Amoi lnto.l Prfi 'to Coot nr Timet.)

PEKIXG. Sept. 12. Japan's de-

mand growing out of the killing of
several Japanese nt Xnnklng, bus
been presented to tho Chinese gov-

ernment and Ik tantamount to nu
ultimatum. An apology, Indemnity
and punishment or the guilty sol-

diers nt Xnnklng Is demanded, nnd
the Chinese are required to accept
tho terms without delay nnd with-

out any bartering.

THAW IS STILL

IN CUSTODY

Delay Over Preliminary Hear-
ing in Order to Keep Pris-

oner from Jerome.
4

TO EXTRADITE THAW. I

Ily Amoi litnl I'riM In (' Hay Time.
POUGHKEEPS1E, Sept. 12.

District Attorney Conger of
Dutchess County, left for Al-

bany this morning cnrrylng ex-

tradition papors asking for tho
return or Harry Thaw from
Colobrook, X. H. As soon ns
Acting Governor Glynn signs
tho papers, Conger will take
them to Xew Hampshire.

COLEI1ROOK. X. II., Sept. 12.
Thaw Issued a statement HiIb morn-
ing saying: "I think tho peoplo of
my own state would like to know
by what warrant of law or common
sense the money of tho peoplo or
tho state or Xew York Is squnndored
bv many mora thousands or dollars
than are avallablo to mo In thoso
persistent ami unscrupulous efforts
to return mo to Matteawan. If J

am Bane, then certainly I don't
belong In .Matteawan; If I wore
insane, then tho laws of Xow York
state mnko It compulsory Hint I bo
deported from Xew York to my
homo state, Pcnnsylvnnln.

"Tho statutes of Xow York pro-

vide tho asylum Ib not ror persons
charged with crlmo, nnd ub I am
an acquitted person, I stand exactly
In this class, and Bhnll bo reported
to tho State Hoard oi Doportutlon
and promptly sent out or Hint Btnto
back to the stnto or my resldouco.

"United Stntes Courts have ad-

judicated mo a resident or Pittsburg
and nils rnct witnin
threo months,'

COLEDROOK. Sopt. 12. Ily con.
sent or counsel, tho pollco court nr
rnlcnnicnt or Thaw was nut over un
til tomorrow morning. Thaw In the
meantlmo Is ln tho custody or Sher-
iff Drew. Wbllo ho was to hnvo
been arraigned at ten this morn-
ing, his counsel, nrtor trying vnlnly
to porsuado William Travors Jer
ome not to seizo Tiiaw msianuy
showed n warrant rrom Now York
and demanded that It bo honored at
once by the Governor or Now Hamp-
shire. Thoy derorred bringing Thaw
Into court on tho ground tnat tno
preliminary hearing would bring no
good results. In fact, It might
mean his liberation, with tho Inci-

dent possibility of his seizure.

willW
water trail

OREGON RAILROAD COMMISSION
MAY DKC'IDK MAKMi'IKll
CASE WITHOUT ARGUMENTS
UP TO ATTORNEYS NOW.
City Attorney Goss has been no-

tified by the Oregon Railroad Com-

mission that they will either hear
ta In tho Marallflehl water

case on a date agreeable to tho at
torneys or will aocide tne case wjm-o- ut

arguments. Mr. Goss will take
It up with the Council next Monday
nlghr. He is anxious to expedlto
the decision as much as possible.
The Commission does not announce
when they may ne auie o rentier- j ... .

14 . 'a i -

.

.

'

11
Fifteen Women and Three Men

Arrested in Michigan City
Where Strike Rages.

CAVALRY KEEPS THE
CROWDS ON THE MOVE

Men and Women Are Noisy
and Strikers are in an

Ugly Mood. .

ttlr AMoclntfit TrfH to Coos Tar 'iiinw.l
CALUMET. Mich., Sept. 12. Ah a

r.vult of a wild demonstration today
by copper mine strikers and women
sympathizers who poured Into Cnlu-m- et

from all parts of tho district,
fifteen women nnd three men nru
under arrest. Including Ynnko Tor-ic- h,

n member of tlio Executlvo
Ilonnl of the Western Federation ot
Miners.

AttcmptB to interfero with
men going to work and ln

disturbing the penco wero charged
agnlust tho women nnd two of tho
men. Torzlcb wns Jailed after u
wordy clash with an olncor, and will
probably will bo released.

Tno strikers and women woro noisy
nnd apparently In an ugly mood.
Hundreds of them marched Into Cal-
umet .from tho Koonaw County
mines to tho north, and each appear-unc- o

of soldiers and deputies brought
nn outburst of hooting. The striken)
wero kept on tho move by cavnlry.

MAKES DENIAL

F s

Rep. Watson Says He Was
Not in Employ of National

Manufacturers' Ass'n.
ttlr AsioclAlf.l 1'rrti to Com I)r Tlmci.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 12.

Former Representative James IU.

Watson, or Indiana, boforo tho
House lobby committee today made
general denial of Martin Mulhnll's
charges that ho was ono of tho act-
lvo friends or tho National Associa
tion or Manufacturers In Congress
during many yearB.

"At no time wbllo I was In Con
gress, or nftor I loft Congress," said
Watson, "was I in tlio employ ot
the National Association of Manu
facturers, for any purposo, nor was
I at any time n lobbyist or Inwyer
for It. Watson said bo did work
for tlio National Tariff Conuulttoo
Association, an organization of sov-er- al

hundred associations and many
Individuals, of which tho National
Association of Manufacturers waB
one.

Ills employment by tho Taiifr As-
sociation wns April 1, 1009, nenrly
a month after bo left Congress. Ho
said ho wns ln ehnrgo of tho cam-
paign ror tho tariff committeo whllo
tho Payne bill was tu tho House
and later In tho Senate.

"Thoro was nothing secret or In-

sidious about my employment," Bald
Watson, "I was not In Congross
nnd not being n inombor of Con-
gress I had a right to that employ-
ment. I recolved $2.r0 por week
nnd my expenses, nnd probably ?500
ns n retnlner."

COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Defeats San Fran-

cisco Two to One Venice
Also Wins a Game.

B Auoclitad Treu to Coos Bar Tlmta.)

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 12. Port-
land took a braco yesterday and de-

feated San Francisco two to one.
Tho scores:

At Sacramento R. H. E.
Oakland 2 11 2

Sacramento 6 13 0

At Venice R. H. E.
Venice 4 6 3

Los Angeles 3 12 0

At San Francisco R. II. B.
Portland 2 0 3

San Francisco 1 C 1

tried In Circuit Court will be watch-
ed with Interest here as It is bo-i- n

ir nrnficmiteri the othor way. that
in tin, . ,id, uoiitb n.nvu V (

tho nnnrla Inntoml nt thrnuorh tba
Railway Commission, s

PHONE 18. pJTAUFF OI


